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Clurlch 'a Stilat Mater dlMrosa," Th"y wre pposed l'y ho wore blue stockings. Such was the excellenc6 of his con- in this direction. The chenistry of Lbe ruestion bas beenthe Pope and trictly forbidden to enter inglLnd or Fraie'. ertion tht his absece was felt as so great a los that it fully workedlout, and what rumains to bu done is a similar

lîo-r.----IfllC niv ' the foi lowiIlg account of the origin ued to b said, " We cln do nothing without the ble- solution of the mechanical part f the problemn
of the word Bigo :--When Rolio, .ike of Normndly, r- stoukings ;" and thus, by degrees8, the title was established. During the present year we have recorded inusual progressi ved (sta, the daughter of Charle the Simple', King of IbI8i-.-ihe ofnaime of BriuKal iderived by one frorn.a in the artof photography,especially in the rapidity of printing,France, in maringtogether w<ih th e ny it.ir o!f tihi Nor- Phlnician word ; hy others frotn UeI Bre, a tribe of which and the pernanency of ilie pictures. The Alberttype Tfers a
man dukedom, he wouid not suhiiiiit tii tkis i l ou's et; thIe are traces in iGauil and Scythia. Aiong the first ob- method by which a thousand prints cau be taken l a day,and Whl his friends urged hiiiCormipliy vith that cere- jctI lf the Phelnician interure was lin, whence tre Greek wiith durable ink, and ina colours according tu the natural sais-
llony, lih liadlo ansiwer Iin tht, Enîgl iih tonîgu'e, Not. , M by liiie of Cwi-idi'o, or the tin islands, ian appellation aifter- Jcarance of the objects, where these colours are such that tlhey

Sod" Upo whîih the kinuig and his ourtiers, deriing the wardsontined, it lias been supposed, to the Seilly is&. The can be introduced with the ink. ''le Aib type and thc
iuîke, and repeiating his alinswer corriuptly, from igioranei if înainDr of -iuha or N/'nl is well known t iave riginated Woodburytype are aiong the Most nimportant improveents

te languiige je whcîh hbe spo>Ik, cailal h imI " Bigot,' whene froi thdi eAbe/Dyl a nation of the Cimbric U.hersone ctr of the present day, and offer encouragement that a rapid
the Normans were ain îgohli or Bligos. SomIie f<aatiaica iimloderin Jutlaniiwl hoisttled in the northern parts in the sixtli method for the production of photographic prints bas nowmaniestations of riglus zILI gave the word ilts pre'snt, cetntury. been attained. Photogrnphing iiLnatiural colouirs has made vervmec'amîing. Other authors souight to refer the :%vord ligot to lif- cos Fmrs, & -Fromî the origin of the burning bush, litie progress during the last six months, and it appears
ferent sources Malon thinkMas tht it origmial signientrin It is altoget.Lher probable, the worshîip of lire, for nany ages, doubtful if we shll ever be able to accoiplish this dsirabwars that of "n ruile and barbarous'' pîerson, and that i sl a obtaine'd over the whol'e habitable cartit ; and is still to be result.
.orrrupDtion froit Visigothn-: thus, Visigoth, lsigotB, 1igott. tratcedil li the funlierail piles of thre findoos, the beacon fires of Jn the miianufacure of glass we have to menwtion the use ofih.Acxtranij -In ail great louses, 1ult pirtmuilaiir in ro cyal the Scotch, ani i rish, the periodicaI miinight fires of the tisaltS of baryta, off fluor spar, of saîts of thalliumî, for optiearsidences, there w are a uimber of menu anîd dirty dpendet, Mex ians, and iM courncil fires of the North American Indians, piurposes; and in gencral a very satisfactory progress.

whoe oliee ilt wa % tu attend the wood-yard, su.Illeries, k&. around which(I t'hey dance. Platinized mirrors have been introIuced, andappear to give*t>f these, (for lii the lowest dtepth thîre was a lowImr stide) he M liliuo z Aiiv CicooK.-This phrase, like mnany others in satisfaction for various purposes ; but thie manufhcture las
imoist forlorn wret'heis emto, have bnc slct t, carr'y c io l se, had its origili so long ago that it is riot easy to hardly reached such proportions as to enabIe' lus to rroniiifmeD

coals to th kitchen, hals, &c.'o this ,iiiiitty rtgienit, who a with crutinty how it originated. Anong the conjectures with absolute crtainty upon the scess of tie method. Silvri
attended the progresses, anl rode in thet earts wiithI tle pots tt haveL bt made coneraing it are the following:- mirrors, wiichî at one tine were irgently puîshed as a cheaanîd kettles, wîhich, with evry other ardu>', (f fiirmsiturî', Wi were 1,When St ronîgbow was debatinîg with hi.. followers on the and most desirable invention, hiave by no limans displaced ti
thenil moved fromt palace to lae, tie pel in derision gav best inode of captuîring Irelandlhe said that i might he taken quicksilver mirror so long in vogue; and therce woul appear
the ameaî of lwrkgardh, a trNm since e'm sunlieutly by ' Hook or yi Crook..' ' The Hook '1was the nanie of a pro- to be some practical dificulties in the way of the universal
famihilar mn',ritory foîriing the Northl-East boundary of Waterford Har- substitution of silver for mercurv. Froi aL sanitary point ofît .- W~hen theFlehiangv aine, oven toi la gland thy hou, ain 'CrOok Haven' was the name of another harbour on view it is a misfortune that silver cannot take tue place of
introdiieed l tie makiing oif aii k iinds 'f wcs*l'eIn <loth, ami the South Coast. nereiry, as the latter is exceedingly poisoînouîs to the work-ne of the', 'hmas liiaTnket, liaving unul, on oif th- w<oil- 2. I llookt- and Crooike were tiwo judges, vho always decided i men ; and it was chiefly froti this humiianitarian cnsiderat
len1 shawls, einlldii it a inerrt, after his lallj whil il til infavour of the king wheniever his interests i were concerned, that Liebig took up the investigation and devised cheap :ndheam rs. so tai it passei intoac the proverb that the king could get any- ready nethods for silvering glass.

Bu .- Many persois are a l dal iul,.ld t' know tho%%- in ie wat 'by Ilooke or by Crooke.' 1'lTe uses of mnathganese have largely increasei. during thit-
wlat is menant byl lte teril iîoheimian, whi.b li m n: i . A fi'r t tire oif London, A. D IGG, during which more ,preset year, and new and important industries appear Hkily
word of very freîqueirt us' ini ''tur liter-atuîre, iandi artiitarly than 13,iî hoîusîs wre buirned, and tnany bouindary lines en- to e fonaded upon recent discoveries of the chieap -rpara-a imig newslaper writers. A thenar, it fi:x aiiiallyb t.. irely b11litrated by the intensity of the conflagrtion, nune- lion of the permanganates and the inetal. It is now wiell
suppîsei, ls nothing ison than a iativ' uei liwi i. i t , disputes arose both as to the position and Mte extent of known that Tessié du Motav's method for te manufacture of
iat is sant the me îîaning of the- wordi. Ili l'ai the whI iy the si.. oif t)rms whose houses had been destroyed, and ail Oxygei gas is fouided upon the ous' f the x it if m:uif ans
rite are ell'd Boliiiains, tiai hen any sort 'f idivir wh th.e dispuit.'s were inally referred to Iook anid Crook, two and soda.
hi es bis if is called a Bohtinian , it it is toi uigar- ininit trvyrs. whio, iy the justice of their decisions, gave The ready way of naking the manannat of soda lias sug-
t. is aitndlit-rary mens, who are usually irr'gular ini tiir hbiii1, saisfation all the piirtie:s. so iant each received hs own hy gested the use of that salt for maniy i) rposes, and 1 'egr
andm outior stiint n their iorals. that.tertmti is uiiiily H nk :d Crok. i the permanganate las been introuced and allid a a disin-
iipiliedi. Fromii l'aris the tri was 'carrnit to I ndn, 1mi .1 . Ilt is quit' 'ertain, hoiuwtvter, that the phrase is much fe'etant and for bleachiing ; t is for the latter purpose' tit tio

frois L.ndo ist lhas bn brouglit Ii New i ork, att inow ld'r tilh I, and thedre is good reason to believe that it permnanganates of lime and potash appear dtined to becm
liîîhet-niais ire talk'd about j iuts we speak of a rfus 'r any wa. not dived fniu tht namines of any personis or places. 'ie cosicuos. Disiiifctiig andi leahim aro tlLt
other claus- origin of it i.; pstionably ti be fimadamong the incident.s founded on the sane -ehernicail process for th ü>rlonle- i 'Dr

liosK [ng, ling bf'r' the' wndirs dayt if iuce , ef etudai i tre in Enigand. Tnants of land were allowed to smat qiuantities of inateriali re requtire<d. wile for the lattr
wvheniîi a hundle of im i inrdued at mie end .f a machine, t ak D' rn-bot-' that is.mas muh fuel from the landlors' forest the demandi was iucih byieyin thte possibility oitif thei supply,

issies from t lhi r i the shae zf snow whit eir, 'ir as w a>nucesar for the mainienance tf reasonable ires. But Ilt has now been provei that tht pt rananates rr anuig th
worthy Telitoce forî'fathers w-re tent to. wri tte tiwirI lottars, whlitl thy aedt tisprivilee to the serious injury of valu- est bleaching agents ie have. and the past f-w ionths havetclemlirs, andiiioI"IIuts upn wod. kiiing c :-rined, and alDide r. :i t'en t te fdiminution(ofIwndestates, thers possibility cf suppying them ch'apl aini i
besides plititifu in diathe north, thte f tir hbîeeorhi was the tree wier" rnetd ts so muln as they could take ITv hook and q17uiani tity. No henical proîgress of recent date .s cdiof more.' i

genrally emplyed for this irp.s, lid bienIi am our w ord rik. 'The hook or bill was a serthe-slhaped tolol, enabling portance than this application of permangai nid as a lini-
bok. the tunant t cult down only the smallest trees, and the crookI feeting and bleahing agent.

Boss-As thu' Ross of a shield. hitoms from the Latin at the end of the polei was tused fblr puiiing down and breaking We have also to note the use of atallic mn ans in coi-
word a, anyt<nf, jofed u/. The root is the G re''k -m; ;up tie dry branches of larger trees. We could hardly wish biation with copper. 'upri-manganeuse is a whit- aliv
tie t'etr' tif the mhiehlbeing generaly raisd abv the a no're apt illustration of the means of gaining a desired ob- 1closely rese liing Gi-ermian silver, and ossessing many o the

rst.j---' by bootk' if it is near at band, 'or by crook,, if sone- i valuable properties of the ider alloy. It can b ulstitute
t.ts'-ranuidy bDegai to lbt distilled in FraleD ab the ihat byoni our reach,' and there is ahnost no doubt in my for German silier in plated vare, and is now iaufactured

year 1313, ut iti was prepart onlyne as a medicinuiu. ani " was mi thait he'r r we bave th aorigino the phrase. and succ'essfuilly applied in Connecticut. Ter- was forimerly
ci -drei as po 5ing suh umarvellus strengt lir.g and It is onsidenal lder thian the times of Spenser exien. in an insurmountable obstacle in the -way of the uie ou mantu se

ui powivrs tlit the physiritialis ine l i' ' agu liviw. a î Fortuntes of the taithfu published in 155, we find and that was the production f of the necessary heat to fuse it.
"tihe watir of Iife," (' e'- de rie') naint st il tans. e .ia ihatso-ver is pleasant or profitable must be theirs by book This dileiuty bas now becn otv'rcome by the is' of Sien's

of life's most poîus werfful ainiire-valen-it dcisutrvrs. :e - orrook. T'usser, to wrot' on husbandry ah a yet carlier funce, and the alloy of copper and maganse is readily ae-
L1y. a di ciplin ofaf A noiilddeI Villa 'lNva, ons i h a- -dae- ieS the folloiing potical advi-regarding the profee.- comlished. We shall probab iear of ilts irnrdtion as ai

iirable -ssniice tof Win to b-e an umnain fr'tiinit .- .in t' shep agaiin.t dg. t substitute fir the muth more expensive ally of ickel. ndi
aId thai it wa19 iitîmileld tii î'areairimîiti i prolong th'. lif -i,!- 1'f- t -- «ma-the'' ' aiin ionrnet. Liait iany' wece cati now anticipate the iatuufaetîure of Ianiganse d-teel mnore

i.l ,Ile ev n thl ou h thaI th dis:very iimiie - le t it ithA - w lnter , f thou S a i too i ni here be: | largely a than sabe ore.
tiine hu arived fir the onsinsmation of ail things,. thc i n-h -thepre in Lenta to thy îeere go and h.oke. i The progress li the ecunoaitai use of products tiat vr
if thet,' world. Befor thei nean" uf eturmningi th trul - I--quan-r l wiltIvo ntibs hok'e and by eke."' formierly wasted, las been satisfactory deuring thIie Iatst si.
tity of alcohiol ini spiritsw-r' known, tit' -ales wr. in the months. Earth cIose:ts have be-toime botter kniowt-un, and by de--

hab i-itmployingavry r at methd 'frmn a ntin f ' Pgrees we shaliaîot only avid tht' wast, tteîattending up Mn theha 'f e t 'illh<'-iitg -- nvy rdiltî wt u iiI iffi ing a taciwi' u:IH3ICUE~SS 012 ('ilEIMIS'1 B IN 1870. j ad system - bu t aiso fihe f'-;lt tîkusanti îisccnifoî't tifhathe strielh. A givns qutity of t' spirits spvt o d nly m u ohrelig'tend1ezea
a quantity i f gti pàd i ii a iih anid sti fir-. If at thi I-roi thlIe Sjti' . ea. icustom las fiastened lion us hie wastet f coal-tarprodlit<s

endt of the combustion tht' gunîpIlîowdercintinuled dry tnuigh Athough thire bave beena oai startiiug discoveries since the is fast disapparing, and as wve have riently had o ional t'
ilt lloded, bit if ilt hadi beenvu weted ith watr Din he irit 1.i f uary' 1 , ev-en p reimark, sto great h.ia been the progre'ss of discovery iun the iw-

tl tiam otif the alcoholi w nt out. w ituh ist lang tl owder alloth r tcines:i and iwe have been called upon from timelef applcation of tht' hquieid atnd solid protue ts of thte dist iiati on
on 're. This w calledthe proof. Spirit. u hihkiiHdttuxieteor meroui thi mt f of coal that we expect to see retorts erected f'r the pps
un:,Iipower 're sidl ta le a ia proif. malmifatir ot 1various rti-ls, anditu the n- application paswl leucone an inerienta lrothet iviiathe cijtas

a amaxt-(riskn) a kind of ligh tcargiug,-P. callS d i-ni of wel-kiiovn 'iomîipaiuds. 2Gs will bcme a ncdntal producwiletholge
a townil of t.h sanitmtne in u .himThoe uss of oxygen .rasb hv bee greatly ex'teded sinceli i sought will be the tar from which to make anihne colonrs.

Baowes Sr .-- rownt' Study (fr r-netverc i ) is,- thIonlt to be. hnd rtt and antracene frion whiel to manufature alizarime and arti-
a r'omuîlît.thuî <f lDri<--sti<Ie. î ~iuipmuunfutîi' anti w- ie iun-<If il as an iniportant remnedi3'fit-li iatider tivos.ofbaro-ty'diste, is a poeiss'crfîul agent i the production of great hlet, f Thim inaxufactire and ause f the hydrate tof chhurat.altho..;h

B'u.-t' term ilhi. in ihie politial sle, us said l' as a re of light, and il.anunow'bepur edttheusamte as not strtd this year, may be propelys'eid to berlot to itasArbuthnt t bc deried romu "a soil of ornamni t wn iy ut lJs'coimon ragent tehyed ly cheiists it has recivedit chief developmentithin thlast'six
th yong (italian) nobilits, calil / (u si mi-1rarnus 'ih re-it inmproveimnit the preptaration of hydrogen ionths. This medicine imty be prononn itie most valu-trir'k word, sigyuifvitng su-aîis i<r sign',etos) rni. r tlie bids fnirt u beii' an iiportat step i the maninutifaetutre of able contribution cf chmist'lry !ctomai mimu that has beeiiigure( if a litart uitng atuttt hiir neklik diamond 'rosses. untig gis,n iti e hin be convert'd intocarburetted hydro- made for a long time.'hose lulle camne tuerw-ais ti be hung tu th diplums of t' n geu ve-r 'hp1y', vhen it iil bmun iwith a highly illiminat- The progress made in the us-s of g>yerin is worthy of nott,
emperorsandpop n they hadthenametifhu.'omgtami, ius afTording a theaper and purer light than bas and in nothing was it r more unexpected has li tht' preparationlistiiguish then frs li mainr ih:utnts, ai ts markt'i tr iruit-ben knowT. The sinultaneous discovery of the of elastic sponge. By tis recenat improvement wie have reftusimportance, s'als of solid gold /io, ivere attachei to themchdap and rea preparation of oxygen and hydrogen opens sponge rendered av'aiale for mattresses, eushions anud therby the ope, and from tis arose tth name of l. AMr- tie way to itnyi uses of those gases Ilitherto considered li- purposes. The use of glyceri in wine and eei. admI for thewnrds, bulls tbei'em rather co mmon tta irs, a nt sels of lessr I ssib . on accou t ift the expense attending heirm au- preservti n f animal substanes fo mi decay aux in medici m'

valu were appended to t.lhem, buîtî the drivation immediatelyj factuire ; and the stiudy and development of mtis noi industryisl also worthy of note.ptre.'ucediug re ives cidebic countenanice fronm th fact thait mist i atssigned to the first haif of this year. Hitherto, in Wey'o cannot cntumnerate in detail ettliparticular discover.
tht bull creating Ienry the Eighth I Dfender of lite Fith, speaking of hydroge, s-e liave been in the habit of assigning but have said enough to show that the rcent progre' is
iat a sea of gold bu>ion attached io it.. few uss toil. 'i'hatt would lift ballons on account of its chemistr las been entirely satisfactory, and quite up ti theOrigin otif the Sayig, wrhen peop speak impoe lvtt i. ty has long been known, but its apphlication in medicine precedents cf tue past fe yeatrs.

h bA I b f h .ti id n v lt twhich nowrthatireti w re likelv tohavetheas

bliuIders of ie Oladihtl Bul, a laws-yer of lon, w-ho lived' in any qliantity, w shall probably hear ntuch more. 'hen
in the reigu of King Hlenry ViI. brenthlied in iarge quantities it proves fatal, but in proper

BîMui»-.-Bumiîper is a'ord afto(if remarkable origin. Ct ifholies, propouions lt acts as an hiypnotic, and we may hcar of itC
aice n na ime, wre in th' habit of dedienting thir Uirst glas hureafter as a rival to the hydrate of chloral in cases ofr
of wine after dmner io the heal of their spiritrual iat, the sieplessniess.

Pople.They drank to him by t inaime of /.n pere, the good 1, turtlert uss of hydrogen in conjunon with oxygen for
faftlher. The wurd u ltimately binme t ltSignal for filling the fusion of thi tiost refrato'ory metailsi: ic niovlty, and basf
the uips to the bri ioniti al ocsis. ong bei nticipated as a lprobable and desirable consuinua-

lih'tcu11-boîurg, Latin biurgi. It cois fron th < netk, tion. Th practictil application of thei condensation of gases
1urgo, O iwirer, a raie, a ortitii n. The following words rthe produtction tif coldl i a result that has been ttained

seam to owe their ine to it : Burgas, trgen, Pigun, indil tiis yeaur uoro than lin any other former period. The fact of
Perga. tlhe psible coipurssion of gases ito liquids was long ago

1aux-SvocKixos--he origin of t tlierum iu-Stoin is ase'rtai'd 'by arid, ani feeble atteumpts Lre made a few
saidi ta have bcn as follows,i alt.hotgl we liave heari othrIt- years since to apply it for the production of cold, but it was
couitis. About the ycar io, it was unh thea fashion fr not intil r'ecntly that theso experinents proved successful.
several ladies to hav eveiing assembliles, wthire the fair sex Theren appears to lie no douibit that the liquefaction of
isighit partieipite in colunersatiin with literiry and ingeios gas is the true iiethîoi lupon w'htich to found the artitleial
men. (ne of te Mot eminent members of thos' societies, production of iuc on a coiienrial scale; and we salla be glatd

wh n yi' fi-st ioinenced, vas r. Stillingfltc , whoe druss hi reoritlid ticesso f anyi mechnical contrivanco that shall
waits iemuîarkably grave, a inpartiular it was ibiserved thliat atccouiplish alt ti scin pronouces as cutirely practicabe

To CLuAN BLAcK CLo-ru.--Ussolve one tonce of biarbon't
of amminîonia in otne quart of Warn water. With this bMpii

rub the cloth, using a piece of ilannel or black clothf or the
purpose. After the applieation of tis souiiluii, cleinn thîe
cloth well with clear water dry and iron it, brxusling'z th clotih
from time to tune in the direction of the fibre.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

. K., OT-r'aA.-Yoir verses are reispecifuIlydetind,

CHENS.

oiLUTrion TO PnOsLEtx No. 1.
White. Black.

1. Q. to Q. I. Gib, KL P. take 1'.
2. Q. tut Q. R. thL. Any move.


